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EXTRA.
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

LATE FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

The Rrbrl Army Uader Hood Still Near
Fltrucf, Alabama.Atlanta not Er»c-
natril.
CracianATi. Nor. 211The Gazette's Nash-

Till* dispatch says tbat military affairs are

unchanged and comparatively quiet. The
rains continue and the roads are in a bad con¬

dition.
Hcod and Beauregard are still In the vicinity

of Florence, Alabama.
fc'ine hundred rebel prisoners arrived a1

Nashville on Saturday morning from Atlanta-
Vtder the impression tbat the city bad been
evacuated tht-y rushed in to pillage and plan-
der, and were captured.
Tbe rebel evmpatbizers at Nashville are

plootay and disconsolate, in consequence of
the anticipated results of Sherman's move¬
ments.
Accessions to tbe army are arriving daily

from tbe North

LATE CONCERNING SH£RMAVS
MOVEMENT.

Hi> Equipment Complete for a Rapid Win¬
ter i ampaiga.Thomas bas Hsod in a
Vice at Florence, Alabama.
BcrrALO, Nov.20..Brigadier General Barry,

Osneral Sherman's Chief of Artillery, arrived
here yesterday, seriously ill. He left General
Sberman at Kingston, Georgia, at nine o'clock
on tbe morning of tbe 12th Instant. General
Barry says tbat General Sherman has all the
miantry, cavalry, and artillery tbat be wants.
Tbe men received eight months' pay.
The outfit has been especially adopted to a

bard and rapid winter campaign. Tbe morale
of tbe troops is unequalled, and Is bighly ef¬
ficient and vigorous. Sherman will carry the
army triumphantly through the work he bas
to do On Monday night last Hood's entire
force, including Forrest's cavalry, were in the
immediate neighborhood ot Tuscambia and
Florence, Alabama, watcbed by tbe troops un¬
der Gen. Thomas, ol such strength as will
Tsnderthe Invasion of Tennessee impossible,and even the withdrawal or Hood for service
an operation of extreme delicacy.

KEPORTS FROM MEMPHIS.
Whereabouts of Rebel Generals . Long,street at Holly Springs. Miss .Arrival
of Faroled|L'aion Officers.Celebration of
the Preside at'* Re-election.The Attemptto Surrender a Gunboat.Designs of the
Traitor Captain.
Caibo, Nov. 10.--Memphis dates of the 17th

aay reports have placed Beauregard with a
considerable rebel force at Corinth. Forrestvonldjoin bim tbere.
The rebel Captain Thompson is conscriptingevery man he could find in the neighborhood ofOermantown. About four thousand rebels are

at Mount Pleasant, Miss , twelve miles fromColllervilie. This is the only large bodv nearMemphis, Kut there are several 6mall forces notlar away.
Chalmers and Longstreet are reported atHolly Springs.
Tbere was a monster Union celebration atM-mpbin on the 16th, in honor of PresidentLincoln's re-election Ninetv-stx paroled Fed-eral officers arrived at Memphis on the l">th, jnnder the escort of the rebel commissioners ofexchange.
Tbe crew of the steamer Chesman. capturedin tbe Tennessee river by Forrest, have beenparoled, and have also arrived at Memphis.New Orleans papers of the lath confirm thestatement concerning the attempt of the cao-iain of the gunboat Rattler to surrender hisv-ssel to ihe rebels. He was to receive a bun-dred bales of cotton, two hundred thousanddollars in greenbacks, and a pass through thetrans Mississippi department te Mexico

rKvn
Another Uiiiow Victory.Fight near Knox-
ville.Attack by the Enemy in Force.
Chattajtoooa, Nov. 10..Tbe rebels at.

tacked our forces at Strawberry Plains, 19
miles above Km>xville, in force, yesterday
morning at daylight.
The fight continued at interv als all day. Our

forces beld their own, and repulsed the enemy 1
in every attack.
Railroad Disaster.A ppolntment of Gen.
Meagher to u < ommund-Gen. Gi'.lein's
Late Fight
Locisvillb, Nov 19.Tbe freight train

which left Nashville tarly on Friday morn¬
ing, broke one of the driving wheels, and at
every revolution broke rails. Some twelve
hundred rails between Nashville and Gallatin
have been rendered useless. The damue will
amount to $22»,000.
Tbe Chattanooga Gazette learns t!i*u Maior I

General Meagher has been ordered to report
to Major General Stedman for duty, within-
atrucuons tbat he be assigned to the command >

of all tbe troops belonging to the 15th and 17th
corps, now In tbis district.
General Gillem, in tbe late encounter with

Breckinridge, lost, it is estimated, four hun¬
dred killed, wounded, and missing.
Gillem Is safe at Knoxville. There are

heavy rains here, and to-day the river is
twelve feet on the shoals.

ARMY OF THE JAMES.
Bight Attack by tbe Rebels.Capture of a
Picket Liae.General Butler's Arrival. i
He Betakes the Lost Ground.
Correspondence Philadelphia Inquirer.]Hkadcji:aktbrj> Arm v ok thk Jamk.«, Nov.

IS -The amicable relations which have be«n
so long maintained on tbe entire front of this
ai my were interrupted at about half-pasteighto'clock last night on tbat part of our line be¬
tween the James and Appomattox rivers, by
a partially successiol attempt on the part of
the enemy to surprise and capture our picketline. 1 ndeed it is thought by some and also as¬
serted by prisoners who fell into our hands,
tbat the attack had a more serious design, be¬
ing made in bope of capturing tbe strong line
ot «orks extending across the angle between
the two rivers, which covers our pontoonbridgts at Bermuda Hundred, and forms the
connecting link between the Army of the Poto¬
mac and tbe forces north of tbe James. Could
they have succeeded in this purpose, it would
certainly have been aferiou« matter, and slight
as their chances were, it is just possible they
may have thought the object of sufficient im¬
portance to justify an attempt.Prisoners who make tbe allegation just
t-poken of, assign as tbe reason for the failure
of tbe plan tbat a considerable portion of tbe
troops destined for the enterprise were con-
scipts who could not be induced to advance
ether by threats or persaasion.
The attack was made at a point near the cen¬

tre of ear line, and tbe force engaged In It is
fekld to have COTOPTwrd two bi iioaloa uf Hie*-
etts' Division. They approached in entire si¬
lence, through a dense tract of woods in onr
front, aad, making a gap in the liae, passed
throagh and got in tbe rear of it, almost be¬
fore oar pickeu had any intimation of their
presence. Tbe latter, thus taken surprise,
were thrown into some confusion.
The aamber captured by tbe enemy is stated

at about sixty. Among them were Colonel
Kaufiman, of the *mth Pennsylvania; Capt
Beede, of the 12th New Hampshire. Assistant
Adjutant-General of Colonel Porter's Brigade,and Ltsateaaat Charles Towle, of ths Twelfth
JNew Hampshire. Lieutenant Joha P. Lane, !
of the Twelfth New Hampshire,was woundedthrough both taighs, bat not seriously. We
lost no men killed, and but few slightlywounded, while, as a partial offset to oar
loss ia prisoners, we saptared fifteen from the
enemy.
The Igtter was able to accomplish nothing

more than a slight advantage, gained daring
a temporary confnsion incident to a first
surprise. Brisk firing was kept ap until abont
mldaight, when all again became quiet. The
enemy retained the position from which our
picket Un« had been driven, and bad held it
all day to-day. But it Is probable it will be
retaken to-night.
¦General Butler arrived at head-quarters this
morn lag, accompanied by a number of distin¬
guished visitors from the North.
¦The Betel batteries beariagon the Dutch Gap
Canal have of law been very assiduous in
their attentions. They burn a deal of powder
and make a very reepes table amoaat of noise,
but as a general rule it tarns oat to be a very
innocent amusement. At all events, It does
not appear te interfere materially with oar
work, wtiiah progresses very satismctorally.

LATER.
Geaeral Batler Betakes tke LsstLiaes.
City Poimt, Nov. It..Just as the maitboAt

to leaving we have a report that oar picketBars were retaken by Ghsasral Butler. Con¬
siderable trtag was heard throughoat ths
»i*kt, bat ws have art aew use te get all ds-

© w ricui,.

By the President of Ou United States of America.
A. PROCLAMATION

Whereas by my proclamation of the nine¬
teenth of April, one thousand eight hundred
and eixty-one, it was declared that the porta
of certain States, including those Of Norfolk, in

the Stata of Virginia, and Fernandina and
Penaacola, in the State of Florida, wern, for
reasons therein set forth, intended to be placed
under blockade; and whereas, the said ports
were subsequently blockaded accordingly, bat

having, for some time past, been in the min¬
ts ry possession of the United States, it is deemed
advisable that they should be opened to do*
mestic and foreign commerce.

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Abba-
ham I,i*oolh. President of the United States,
pnrsnant to the authority in me vested by the
fifth section of the act of Congresaapproved on
the 13th of July, 1<*61, entitled «. An act further
to provide for the collection of duties on im¬
ports and for other purposes," do hereby de-
clare that the blockade of the said ports of
Norfolk, Fernandina and Pensaoola shall so
far cease and determine, from and after the
first day of December next, that commercial
intercourse with those ports, except as to per¬
sons, things, and information contraband of
war, may, from that time, be carried on, sub¬
ject to the laws of the United States, to the
limitations, and in pursuance of the regala-
ions which may be prescribed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and to such military and
naval regulations as are now in force, or may
herealter be fonnd necessary.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand, and caused the seal of the United State#
to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this nineteenth

day of November, in the year of our
r l. p.i Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

sixty.four, and of the Independence
of the Lnited States the eighty-ninth.

.
Abraham Lincolh.

By the President:
Wm. H. Skwari>, Secretary of State.

Aw Excellent Thiwq.A movement is
now on foot in New York to establish depots
where coal will be retailed in small quantities
to the poor at cost prices. The grocers charge
exorbitant profits on coal sold in small quan¬
tities The Masonic Order, foremost in good
works, proposes to erect sbeds at tne Five
Points, and other places will be established bv
other agencies about the city.
Bikdiko ok Slavb Chii.drbn..'The Or.

phans Court was in session ou Wednesdav.
Thursday and Friday of this week The chief
business before the court was tn» binding out
of negro children lately emancipated under the
new constitution. About seventy have thus
iarbeen bound out under the law relating to
apprentices in this Stat*..Flkton (Md.) Devi.

A11 trades ought to assist in the Soldiers-
Thanksgiving dinner. We want people to
grow the turkeys, to wring, to pluck, to wash,
to clean, to stuff, to baste, to cook, to paste, to
pack, to despatch, to carve, and to eat 'em
The Soldiers will find men for the last duty, if
the others be fulfilled.
.. 7Z° men in Tro7' wb0 favored the elec¬
tion of Gov. Sevmour, are now obliged to walk
eight miles barefooted, to fulfil a wager.rath¬
er too much of a joke in the mud and cold of a
November day

A suit has been commerced against a
IV ew \ ork street railroad company to test their
demand of one cent more fare than their char-
ter allows.
mr Mr. Barksdale offered a bill in the rebel

House, Nov. Oth, to confiscate the property of
all persons who have left the Confederacy for
Fafety, or to avoid military service.

conundrum? How did Gen.
McClellan receive the news of his defeat'
with resignation.
¦^"The receipts .of the National Sailors

st0D' up to Ule lrth» amounted to

The official vote of Maryland stands.
Lincoln, 37,372; McClellan, 32,4if.

In Chicago 27,(&5 votes were polled, Lin¬
coln a majority being 1,713.
CD" Congress will assemble two weeks from

te-day.

jr^MA^NIC.-Tlie M W. GRAND LODGE
1^5 of tbo District of Columbia, will reBQnaf*SrJv," MN*.8DAY «vltNING-'tbl'
«

' o c'ock, to act upon the revised constitution
.Every member is requested to be punctual
dot 21-3t W. MORHI3 SMITH, Grand 8ec.

rrr* a concert-
T0-5I0RR0W (Tuesday) EVENING,

a*. Seaton Hall, for the benefit of the Protestant
Orphan Asylum. Some our best singer* bars vol¬
unteered their services for the occasion.
t Messrs Angus A Lewis have given their tine hall
for the occasion
P°r particulars see smail bills dot 2l-2t*

Q^=»FESTIVAL AND SUPPER.
A Festival snd Sapper will be given bv the

Ladies at Odd Fellows'Hall, Nary lard, to com¬

mence on THI KeDA Y EVEMNG next, the Hth
in-ta»>t, an<l continue three '3>sveninks, the pro¬
ceeds to exempt Rev. Wm.W. Reese from the draft,
he liavng »>een drafted on the 14th inst. Persons
who wish to contribute can leave their contribu¬
tions at S. E. corner of 6th and G streets. Navy
.ard.

_

nov 91 4t"

rr^fl. o. O. F .GRAND ENCAM PMENT-An
Hdjonrned meeting will be held on MON¬

DAY E\ RNlNG.21st met., at7,li o'clock.
v 1^-if J. O. O. WHALE Y. G. S

(YT^* ATTENTION. 8IIAMKOCK OLCB..The
L*.5 gentlemen «>f the t-hamrock Club are re-

W.'i-in Ivreoue-ted to attend a meetirg on TL'KS-
DA^ NIGUT. Nov. 22(1. at the bonne of Mr. J
i*r«>wn. corner 13th street and l'a. avenue
nov i9 n* J AMES SAUN.J»ec.

O. O. F. LEVEE.BENEFIT OF THELkJ? 1.1 BRAKY.The Library Association will
.7-iwt.»'«' Hall.7ta s'reet, on

THCR.VDAT EVENING, December 1. H64, the
ob e-t being to raise funds to purchase new books
for the Library. TicketsfZ. Particulars in future
advertisemei t. no19-St

'MAHIRS OKFICE, CITV HALL,
rj .

W ashington, November in lHfit.
_ de» m it onlj necessary to remind the citirens

?Iir R^sria'v'Ti,1 President has set apart
1 ill KSDAV, the 24th instant, as a day of Thanks¬
giving and Praise to Alp-.ighty God, to insure a
compliance with his beheM* and a proper observ-
anre of the day on their oart.

BICHABD WALLACH, Mayor.
rVg-ATTENTION. FIFTH WARDI-A

citizens of the Fifth Ward
I i,

e* Lao^ley^s Hall, corner of 3d street
aid Pa. avenue, next TUESDAY EVENING, at
I o clock, for tlie purpose ©f forming an annociation
to relieve the Ward of a further draft, nov 18-4t
rr*==*THK LADIE9 OF ST. PAUL'S ENGLISH
>rr^*i ^?*iRA.N °5ur0Hi will hold a FE®
"J '? theLecture Room of the church, corner
of H and llth streets, commencing TUK8DAY,
November 22d. and continue four mcbta. for the
benefit_of the Protestant Orphan Asylum.
Admission, 16 cents; Season Ticket, one persoa,

5" cents; Season Ticket, family, ^1. nov 18-7t

rr^S"V.?iTIn,t»5'«BAJ,I,S« WEDDINGS ^8HAF:
Confectionery, Ladies' Dininr

caToon, 3f*6 Sixth street, lam now prepared to
furnish, in the best Fieneh style, and ny own
superintendence. Parties, Weddings, and other en¬
tertainments , in most reasonable terms. The beat
French Confectionery always on hand. Private
Jjinnera and Suppers furnished at my 8aloon.
Country Ordera and Parties attended to in the
shortest notice. Ice Cream and Water Ice made
by steam power, in plain and fancy moulds, for
Parties. Dinners. 'nov 12 1m*

m^IB-A Fair for the benefit of 8t7vi^-

invitea. nov l-tf

1V0W OPEN,
I v The eew, elegant DINING ROOMS forLADIE8 AND GENTLEMEV t

E street and Pennsylvania are .

Third door east of WiUards'.
MOV 21 lw' _a. RAMSEY

[\|OORE'S WEST END DRUG STORE. ^

V .
113 Penna. avenae, south side.

On hand a fine anpplrof Perfumerr. Powder
Soaps, Ae., Toilet Articles, Ac., Pare and genuine
Medicines. Ae. nov i9-jw

I'NDBR THE BaM; a tale of the nineteenth
' century. Th« Aimv Surgeon's Manual; bv

Wm. Grace. Westminster Review for Octeber
Arironaand Senora; by lL Mowry. From Dan to
Beersheba; by Rev. J. P. Jlewman
_«><>'19 FRANCE TATLOR;

rpBE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
J ing between Messrs. Knight and Mcllfresh is
this day dissolved by mutual eonJent

KNIGHT A McELFRESH
Washington. November 17,1864.

HTM* K#maT fJrw»UUflrm wil1 ^«>»««»ned byII h KWIGHT A 00. nov ».«»
dwyrb Having rT

16 «2i^ the dreesmakiog in all its varieties at-?"ff^Mitftstreet. requests a ahare ofpub
"

Mrs |^V w* kindness of her old friends
for'her rpcelvethe latest fashioas
and best T°ri»of th«1fln«*t
cuted at the shortest notico well exa-

.. nov li lt'

C^U^BAGi J housand
ckeap. Ajply af?3?uS^tl* P® '*r «**
*OTl83t dru*t.

^Al STOVER.GAt
The beet and saoet i

0 TOVES evertn then
n*: ,0 «»sssw a (H).' .

novu It Pa. are,, hi

LOST AND FOUND.
I^OUND.A hisall PACK AOS. on G street, be-

t»wn 13tr> and 14th. Th* owner can hir« I*
by daecrihing the content* and paying for this ad¬
vertisement. No. 290 G st

_

)t« C. P. OAEDNEK.
fTAKEh CP ASTRAY, on 18th No»e«b»r,light1 aorrel HOhSB, white face The owner is re¬
quested to come forward, prove property, pur
charges ud take him away, or he will b* sold to
par charges. ,

J. T PAYHE,
It* No. 816 layette at., Georgetown.
OCA RKWARD .Lo>t, on Saturday, the l»th

instant, an ENVELOPE. containing S5T)in
Treasury bo»m. Tbe Above reward will be paid if
returned to the Star Office. no* 19-St
Cf 1 A REWARD..Strayed or stolen from Me-
*Ip 1 U rid ian Hill, on the 16th, one sorrel MARK;
small star in face; 5 years o°d. 14 hands high, aud
slim built, and rather thin in flesh.
noTlt-lw* J. T. 8TOCKBRIPQ».

CJTRAYED PRO* THE SUBSCRIBER. the i4th
f instant, one red COW; both ears rrarked; small
white star in forehead; both flanks spotted in
light red. J»3 will be paid for her return to WM,
McCARTIIT. Massachusetts nr., between North
Capitol at. and New Jersey av. nor 19 St*

ESTRAY BOW.Came to the premises of the
subscriber, on Thursday, the 17th instant, one

bloeish colored 80 W. since which time she has
had a litter of pigs. The owner will wm» forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of aecorting to
law. S. B. BARRETT,
nor 19 3t^ corner Canal and Congress ste.

CJTRAYED AWAY, on Batn'day afternoon, Nor.
12th. a bla-k and white 8PANIEIj DOG. A re¬

ward will be given for him, or information where
hecanbefonnd. WM. HAYE8.
no 18-St* 30« 8th ftreet. bet. L and M.
TIKEN UP-A SORRBL HORSB. about four¬

teen hands, with mane cropped off short. Had
on a Government saddle, bridle, halter, and a red
artillery blanket. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, nay charms, and take
him away. M. B 80HRNCK.
noy 11 2w» Clerk at Central Guardhouse.

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL..The acquaintance of s young ladviadea'red. with a view of spending the tedi -nis
bonr« pleasantly. Address City P. 0., T. R. BOYD-STON. nor Jl-2t*
rpilR HACKMAN WHO CARRIED TWO1 ladles to No. 215 Bridge street. Georgetown,from the Railroad Depot en Thurslay evening,will plea*e return to the subscriber a lady'sTRAVEL LING SACK, which was left in his ear
ri«ge. The said Sack contained some l»tters andphotographs. J. CARTER MARBURY,

Attorney at Law,
nov 10 3t* Corner 18th st. and New York ave.
R. G. L RTCE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 448 ¦ Strkrt North, rrt. Oth and 7th Sts.
Office Hours.Prom 8 to 10 a.m.* from 1 to .1 p.

m.: from 4 to 9 p.m. novl7-lm*

D

BOARDING.
I7TRNI8HED ROOMS FOR RENT, WITH OR" WITHOUT BOARD, at 87 Montgomery stree
Georgetown. novJl-.1t*

TWO PLEASANTFURNl?ITKD RO0M3700M
mnnicating. with Board, at 151 West street,Georgetown. D^C^ nov 18-2W*

BOARDING..Several fine Rooms, with first-
class Board, can be secured bv application at

432 G street. in rear of Patent Office. Also, a few
Table Boarders can be accommodated. not7-6t*

BALLS, PASTIES, &c.
The first grand ball

WILL HI GIVEN' BV OR
ISLAND INDEPENDENT CLUB,

A T TEMPFRANCE HALL, J0AOn WEDNESDAY, November 23, 1864.
Tickets II, admitting a gentleman and Indies

. .TI m
J. CULDON, President.W. H. HILL. Treasnrtr. nov 21 3t*

il A LWAYS SOCIAL ''.The members of theNAVY YARD SOCIALS take ereat .%
pleasure in announcing to their many friends BK
end thepublic that they intend to give the#l®SKOOND GRAND ANNUAL BALL at ODDJUMFELLOWS' HALL. Nayv Yarl. on

THANKSGIVING EVB, November 13. IRSt
Cominittte .C. Pennington. J. TaltavuM, J .Vanflp't. W. Gorges, J. Clements, J. Cook, B. Co«t»r,J. Ilile. J. Parsons nov 2!-3t*

AgrandITallWill be given by the
COQUETTE ASSEMBLY,

at
TEMPERANCE HALL. E street.

ON THURSDAY. 24Tn NOVEMBER, (Thank*
giving night,)

For thebenefit of a Drafted Member. All wishingto epend an evening of pleasure will do well «R
to attend on this occasion. The lady friends JHwill p'.ease attend, as no invitatiaus have/RMbeen sent.
Cnmvi itt't of ArrottKer/ienlf..M. W. Leese, J. W.

Leapley. 8. R. Bhreve. C. I. Kins, J. Gatto.
novJMt*
THE FENIAN BROTHERHOOD WILL GIVE

their sitth GRAND BALL on MONDAY' aa
EYENING. November 2l6t, at Temperance IBHall. An excellent brass and string band
will be in attendance. Tickets $1. admitting
a gentleman and ladies; can be had at the store of
fne Koft uttice. or oran* oi Yne rrtWfaort-w.
Pi.oob Managers..Mnthew Ryan, J. D. O'Coo-

nell, Michael HaUanan, James Ryan. Jeremiah
O'Brien Jamas Bnrrett. dot li st

TniRD GRAND BALL
OF Till

AWKWARD CLUB
Will he given at Island Ilall. corner of 6th and D
streets, on MONDAY. Nov. 21st. 1864. for the
benefit of JAMES WILLIAMS, who was Jldrafted in the Seventh Ward No disreputa-^^^Lble characters allowed in the room. UHP^
Cam iv ittee of Arrnnzfnitnt*. . G. F. THcker, J.

nombes, A. Bishop. W. Sheet**, B uixon, C.
Fletcher. C. Reece, W. Bnrdine, G. Barkinan.
nov 14 er.4t*

MARINi'3 FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD
KMT, «R

TEMPERANCE HALT., J1E street, between 9tb and lirth sts.
This Academy is now open for the recsption of

p»i prls.
Date or Tcitios.

For Ladiea, Missos and Maxters . Tuesdays,Thurslays and Fridays, from 3 to ft p. m.
Gentleman's Class.Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, from 8 to m p. m.
Those desirous of joining may do so by applying

at tbe Academy during school hours. Quarter
commencing on entry. oc8

WashingtonFUEL ASSOCIATION.
Subscriptions for first cargo Mled. Payment to

be made on Friday evening.
Books open for second cargo, (to follow lmaedi-

at>-lv.) at the same rati*, f 10.6" perton.
Office, 300 7th street, next door to Ballantrne's

Bcokstore. Open from 12 to S p. m. noH-tw*

J^ID GL0VR8, RTD GLOVES.

LADIR8' STITCHED KID GL0VE8,
Super Quality,

Only 82.25 per pair,
at

* MAXWELL'S.
7EPHVR WORSTBDB-"

ZEPHYR WOR8TEI8.
Closing on* a lot of

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS.
at 35 ceata per ounce, or three ounces for f 1.

at MAXWELLS.
Depot of Fancy Goads

nev 13-6t 328 Pennsylvania aventa.

("RAND RU8H FOR BARGAINS
¦ TO

LAN8BURGH Sc. BRO.'S
BALTIMORE BARGAIN STORMS,

371 and 373 7th st., three doors above I.
7 00 pieces Bleached and Brown Cottons, war¬

ranted te be ten centa a yard cheaper than ,ny
ether place in the citv
l.ttOO pieces beautiful Calicoes of the lahst

styles, some very goed at 2ft cents
80 pieces finest quality French Merinoes a\d

Reps, of all the new shades, from Auction witha
magnificent assortment of all other kinda of Dre*
Goods suitable for fall and winter.
Also, a smaH lot of finx Irish Liaan, alightl)

damaged, at 75 centa, worth $1.15 a yard,
nov 17-Jw*

BOOT8 AND 8H0RS.
OLD PRICES AGAIN !

BOOTS AHD 8HOEB AT REDUCED RATES.
Having a large stock of all the various kinds of

Boots and 8hees on hand, and wiahing to reduce
the same, we have therefore reduced the prices,
and are now selling Ladiea Heeled Congress Gai¬
ters ht $1.3", worth $180; Ladies Sewed Morocco
B«iot« at #» .»., worth $2 60; Ladiea High-cut OperaGaiters. $2 80; Boys Copper-tipped Shoes at $1,worth $2; Children's Shoes, 90 centa, worth an;Man'* Heavy Walking Boota, #3 25, warth $.>;Men'* Shoes, High-cut Balmorals, $2, worth $3.50;and all kinds of other Gooda, at prices to corres-

IotnKS. YALISE8 AND CARPET BAGS. AT
COM.,Sutlers and dealers supplied with Calf and GrainCAVALRY BOOTS, fc1at New York prices, at

HELLER & C0'8, 492 7th street,
nov 17-6t* 4 doors above Odd Fellowa' Halt.

("RAND OPBNING CF FALL AND WINTERT CLOAKS.ef our own Manufacture.
We shall open thia day 600 Black and ColoredCLOAKS, for Ladiga* and Miaaea', at present man¬ufacturer's prices. .LAN8BURG & BRO..3Tl »»d WS Seventh atreet,
nev I7-lw* 3d door above I at. I

JJOCBL.TalOK.^^^
HOTEL 1NDUSTADBUIT.KUPIISKSfmMi.BRY WARE, eepeoially adapted to your u-e.Goods delivered la of the city, free of I

3ih i,.. 1
nov ld-ao6t hetweea Hh and Wth ati.

SAT8 AND FURS " '^

For Gents, Y0«tk>aa« Boys. Ladies, Misses,

uutm-
1 il f "J-' .>

4 O'CLOCK P.M.
==»

eOVKRNMERT SECURITIES.
JarOooke k. Oo. furnish the foilewing quo¬

tations of Government seourittes:
Wabhiuqtow, Not. 21,1864.

Buying. Selling.
U. S. C e Coupon 1881 109# 110^
XJ. S.
7 3-10 Treasury Note*..
One Year Certificates 96* 96\
Certificate Checks #7*.

NewYork.First Board.
Coupons 110-,; 5-Ws,l<M; Certificates, 96* 5

Gold, 221X*
THTK carser or TUK FLORIDA.

A private memorandum found on board the
Florida (and received at the Navy Depart¬
ment) gives the following as the vessels cap-tured and destroyed by the pirate from March
20th up to Sept. 26th :

Ship Avon, of Boston, Capt. A. Howes, laden
with 1,600 tons guano; burnt.
Schooner Geo. Latimer, of Baltimore, Capt.John Warren, with a cargo of 1,882 barrels of

flour and other merchandise; burnt.
Brig W. C. Clark, of Boston, Capt. B. R. Red¬

man, laden with lumber; burnt.
Bark Harriet Stevens, of New York, Capt.J. W. Worwell, with cargo of lumber; burnt.
Whaling bark Golconda, of New Bedford,

Capt. Benj. Winslow, laden with 1,100 ban-els
of whale oil: burnt.
Schooner Margaret G. Davis, of New York,

Copt. W. S West, light; burnt.
Bark Greenland, of Brunswick, Maine, Capt.

T. Everett, with a cargo of 900 tons govern¬
ment coal; burnt.
Bark General Berry, of Tbomaston, Maine,

Capt. W. D. Hooper, with 1,600 bales of hay
and straw for the United States government

¦ burnt.
I Bark Felinda, of Eastport, Maine, Capt. B.
B. Shackford; light; burnt.
Schooner Howard, of New ^ork, Capt.

Bahrt, with a cargo of fruit; burnt.
U. S. mail steamer Electric Spark, of Phila¬

delphia, Capt. Graham; sunk.
Ship Southern Rights, of Richmond, Maine,

Capt. S. L. Norton. Her cargo being English
property, was bonded for *.'55,000.
Bark Mondamin, of Baltimore, Cant. Abra¬

ham Shinney, light; burnt.

FROM CITY POIHT.ACOIDSNT TO TI1E
STKAM1B COSSACK.

The steamer Monohansett arrived here this
morning from City Point with the mails and
passengers. She reports all quiet when she
left, yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. Butler
had regained possession of the strip of picket
line taken by the enemy on Friday night, and
the large fleet of gunboats hr^s movei up to¬
wards Dutch Oap, as if to be in readiness
should the rebels attempt any oflensive dem¬
onstration in that vicinity.
The Mononansett came up in place of the

regular mail steamer Cessack, which ran into
a schooner on her downward trip. After get¬
ting away from the schooner, the Cossack ac¬
cidentally ran aground near Maryland Point,
when it was discovered that three holes had
been knocked Into her bottom, just above the
water line, in her collision with the schooner.
The steamer Guide came to the relief of the
Cossack, and took off her mails and passengers
and conveyed them to Fortress Monroe.
It was a fortunate circumstance that the

Cossack ran aground, for at the time her crip¬
pled condition was unknown to her officers,
and if she had proceeded on her way she
doubtless would have gone down with all on
coard, thereby causing a great loss of lite, as
she liad a large number of passengers on
board.

MORE NAVAL CAPTURES.
The Navy Department has received informa¬

tion of the capture of the following vessels:
Of the capture of the Prussian schooner

Pancha Sarlspa, on the 27th of October, by the
r. S. gunboat Sciota, while attempting to run
either into Yelasco or San Louis, Texas. She
was laden with gunny bags and hoop iron.
Also, by the same vessel, on the 28th ult.,
under similar circumstances, in the same vicin¬
ity. the English scnooner Cora Smyser, with
an assorted cargo.
Also, of the capture of the schooner Lone, by

the IT. s. steamer Fort Morgan, on the 6th inst.,
In latitude 2^ degrees 55 minutes north, longi-
tude 'Xi degrees 5 minntes west, while attempt¬
ing to enter the port of Yelasco, with an assorted
cargo, consisting of medicines, salt, iron, and
other contraband goods.
Alse, of the capture, by the Fort Morgan, on

the 5th inst, in latitude 26 degrees 31 minutes
f1ie"s*rnocifer*Tohn'.Hazard, while attemptingto run the blockade, loaded with medicines,ixon, &.C.

Pkrpokal..General Burnside is in town.
No information has been received by Govern¬

ment positively confirming the report of Gen*1
Canby's death, but it is feared that the repor
is true.
Major Hay, Acting Private Secretary of the

President, has received a dispatch from Mr,
f icolay, at St. Louis, in answer to one Inquir¬
ing after his health, stating that he is not seri¬
ously 111, and expects to be out in a few days.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Cases op Justices Kinhbv and Mil-i.eu..In the Supreme Court in banc on Satur-

doy, Justices B. S. Kinsey and N. H. Miller
appeared to answer rnles upon them to show
cause why they should not be removed fromoffice. J. E. Norris appearing for Mr. Kinseyand the Messrs. Bradley for Mr. Miller, and
Mr. Wilson, Assistant District Attorney, for
the prosecution.
The affidavit on which the rule was issued

in the case of Mr. Kinsey was made by Mr.
Hugnely. a county constable, and charged that
Mr. Kinsey retained a pistol in his possessionalter he (Mr. H.) had purchased If, and also
tbat he had used profane lnneuaze In his office.
Several witnesses were examined, when It ap¬peared thata small white boy had been arrested
for stealing a pistol from a trunk in charge of
a colored man, and the Justice dismissed the
boy on account of his tender years bat retained
the pistol, intending to deliver it te the rightful
owner. Huguely and others were in front of
the office, and when the man from whose pos¬session it was taken was refused the pistol,Mr. H. offered to buy it for 85.50, and finallythe bargain was closed and Mr. H. received an
order lor the pistol. Mr. H. applied to theJustice a few days afterwards and was told
that the pistol bad been lost.
Justice Kinsey in his answer alleged that not

being certain tbat the pistol belonged to the
man, he intended to keep it a few days far the
rightful owner, and placed it in bis coat pocketbehind the door of hie office, from whichlt wasstolen.
The following decision was made In this

case:
Opinion of Chief Justice Cartter in tke Matter

of Justice 6. S. Kinsey..In the matter of Jus¬
tice Kinsey, the Court have concluded to dis-
discharge the relation against him. Theywish it, however, to be understood that in
arriving at this ooncluslon no approbation is
thereby intended to be given to the course pur¬sued by either the magistrate or the constable,in regard to the transaction referred to in the
testimony. They consider the whole affair as
reflecting not only discredit, bnt disgrace uponboth parties. The official position of Mr. Kin¬
sey rendered him a conservator of justice, of
property, and of peace: and the law clearlydefines what his action in the premises should
have been. We therefore infer tbat sinister
motives must have prompted this departure
from his plain line of duty. Inasmuch, how¬
ever, as it appears be has resided in this cityfor a number of years, and has always borne a
good character, we do not feel disposed to visit
severe punishment upon Dim for this one
wrong. A man is in most caseB entitled to
have the rectitude of a long life considered
against a single error, committed either throughignorance or otherwise.
Associate Justice Wylle said that while he

concurred in the result just announced, be did
not concur with the Chief Justice In the Impu¬tations he had cast upon Mr. Kinsey. He saw
no evidences of the party being actuated byBirister motives.
In the case of Miller, the complaint was

made by W. C. Zantzlnger, Esq , acting as the
friend of two Egyptians, who charged Miliar
with unlawfully retaining possession of pri¬vate papers belonging to the Egyptians, andalso with falsely certifying that they had been
residents of the country for two years.
. It appeared that these Egyptians (SahagHanemain and SahagGalousd)cams herein
October, and intending to take up their resi¬
dence here, they went to the clerk's office in
company with an interpreter, Mr. Kieman, and
declared their intention to become citizens; that
a few weeks after they went to the office of
Justice Miller, as he himself alleges, in com-
panv with one Mauritz, a soldier, (well known
to MUler,) and applied to him for c^rtidates
tbat they bad declared their intentions to be¬
come citizen*. Miller alleges that the inter¬
preter informed him that they tad been herefor more than two years, when they aware
when at the clerk's offlee that they left Aleaaa*
dria. in Egypt, in September last This man
Mauritz was not to be found, and it was stated
that he had been arrested for another offence

log then to call in the evening; hat bo 41a-

covered by the certificate given by the riert,
that the parties arrived in New York oa the
6th of October, 1664, and be proceeded to the
cletfc's office to aee where the mistake had oc¬
curred, and discovering the discrepancy, be
retained the certificate*.
On the same day Z&ntsinger came to his of-.. ^ »«hmnii^ci vauir w/ uu v»-

floe and took copies at the certificates, as be
(Miller) alleges, without his consent, and left.
Mr. Zantzinger subsequently called and de¬
manded some private papers belonging to the

Birties, which oe declined to deliver unless a
11 of 120 he had against the said parties was

paid.the Mil being for services at the State
I apartment and Clerk's Office.
Mr. Zantzinger, itappears, became acquaint¬

ed with the parties upon their arrival, they
bringing a letter of introduction from an efficer
of the navy in the Mediteranean.
The following is the decision in the case:
Opinion of Chief Justice Cmrtter in the Case of

Juftice N. H. Miller..In the case of Justice N.
H. Miller, the Chief Justice said that the Court
bad unanimously come to the conclusion to
remove him.
His Hosor then proceeded briefly to recapit¬

ulate afewof the reasons influencing the Court
in its determination.
He remarked that here were two strangers

from a remote quarter of the earth, (Egypt,
which was unrepresented in this country by
any diplomatic or consular power,) visiting
the Capital of this nation. Having no official
representative of tbeir own nation here, they
had a right to rely upon the judicial function¬
aries of this country for protection. That was
what these tribunals were created for and not
for the purpose of deception and peculation.

It appeared that these men desired to carry
back home, where they proposed temporarily
to sojourn belore finally completing their citi¬
zenship in this country, the evidence of citi¬
zenship. They conceived the idea that a pass¬
port would avail them in travel, (and they
were correct in this view, for up to toe time of
our troubles, and even now, the passport of an
American citizen was a guaranty wherever
civilization existed.) With this very laudable
desire, and totally ignorant of our laws and
language, they appealed to a sergeant by the
name of Morrltz.
He, undoubtedly for mercenary purposes,

flatte ned their desire, and encouraged them in
the belief that they could get the protection of
an American passport. They had declared
their intention to become citizens, but frankly
admitted in the clerk's office through an in¬
terpreter that they had been iu the country but
two months.
This sergeant, aware that it would require

two years residence in this country before a
passport could be obtained, and anxious for
purposes of his own, to have it appear that
these men had resided here the necessary
length of time, went to the office of this
magistrate lor the purpose of securing a certi¬
ficate of citizensnip, recognized by other na¬
tions as essential to protection. A certificate
to be obtained not with a view to practice im¬
position upon & foreign power, (for the certifi-
cate of the magistrate would not have been
worth the blank paper, abroad) but for the pur¬
pose .of imposing upon our government, and
thus causing it to become the participant in a
deliberate fraud.
The Court regarded it as immaterial whether

this magistrate did or did not know in the be¬
ginning that these men were not entitled to a
passport, be knew, or should have known that
it was not hiB business to administer extraju¬
dicial oaths, or to make extra judicial certifi¬
cates. Had he acted in the character of a citi¬
zen merely, without attempting to drag the
characteristics of his office into it, the case
would have been different
But what was worse, when an enquiry was

instituted into the contents of the paper, it was
lound he had certified to what hedid notknow.
The Court could find no justification for the
act. In experience had been pleaded In exten¬
uation, but inexperience always rendered a
m.-tn, when he intended to do right, timid, and
led him to look for authority sustaining the act
proposed. In experence with a disposition to
disregard the limitations of right never stopped
to consult the obligations of duty, or the au-
thcriiy of the law.

< 'early, in this case. Justice Miller did not
kno*v whether the men had resided one or two
years in the United States. He not only did
not know it, but it appeared to the Court that
he took no steps towards ascertaining whether
it was so or not. He yielded, according to his
own explanation, implicit confidence in the
declarations of a man who was so irrespon¬
sible that he conld not even now be found. It
was said, but not proved, that he administered
an orttfi to ascertain the fact of residence. If
lie did, he administered an extra judicial oath.
It w as no part of his business to deal in such
o;iths. His pro\ince was *o administer only
such oaths as were ordained and contemplated
by the law.
There was another feature in the case which

had operated upon the mind of the Court.
They found in this case the mercenary motive
that always waited upon over-strained ac¬
tion. These men had paid Miller $5. Snbse.
quently a visit was made to the office of the
Clerk of the Court, where a full exposition
of the lalsehood of the Sergeant appeared on the
rt"*°7vmi~". ".-?!*,no mistalr« about
it. Miller, with these facts before him, laid
hi- hands upon the certificates of citizenship of
thete men, and refused to deliver them until
820 had been paid him.
Under these circumstances, the Court deemed

it to be Its duty to remove Miller, and they
wish it understood that the main cause of his

thor?ty W8S *°r exercisinK ext*a judicial au-

Mcbdbboi' a Colored Man.On Sxtur-
day nlpht at a late hour a number of colored
men were engaged in gambling in a house kept
b\ I homas Jefferson, on the block bounded by
l^th and Mtb and O and P streets

ofwtbe rarty, John Brown, as he was
cal.ed, who was drnnk, became very abnsive,

?ow^ aBd flnall>* fel1 QP°nhim while m that position. The victim of his
violence drew lrom his pocket a billy and in-
11 k «d an ugly wound on the forehead of
Krown, which so enraged the latter that he

*ind' 8eizinR » stick of firewood, he

°S.the P?nies returned, and fired a pis-thlnn, h h.' i S bal1 of which passed clean
through his body. Brown was taken to his
heme, on K, near Tentn street, where he lin¬
gered until Sunday morniug, when he died.
Ills family consisted of a wife and one child.
1 he name of the person who fired the fa¬
tal fhotis unknown. Yesterday afternoon Cor¬
oner Woodward held an inquest on the body,
at ?ne Jate residence of the dereased, when the
above facts were elicited, and a verdict re¬

eled m accordance with the above re-

The Drafted Men.The following drafted
men reported to the Board of Enrollment to¬
day :

First Sub'District..Richard Lee, over age.Second Sub- District..James F. Hoffman, er¬
roneous enrollment; John H. Smith, do. do;
Moses Merrill, furnished substitute; E. E.
Gaugewer, do.

Fourth Sub'District..Rebert F. Fletcher,deceased; Samuel C. Snyder, erroneous enroll¬
ment; T. A I.ambert, furnished substitute.

Fifth Sub-district..E. J. O. Fisher, erroneous
enrollment; J. J. Christian, do.. Henry Hnnt,
over age: John Cox, do.

Seventh Sub-District.Charles Ashton, fur¬
nished substitute.

Eleventh. Sub-District..John O'Brien, alien;James P. Ashton, accepted; James T. Osborn,furnished substitute.
Txoetfth Sub.District..Thomas Spence, phys¬ical disability.

_

Two Maw Dbownkd..About 7.-U) last even¬
ing, Charles Williams, colored, the ship's cook
of the steamer Don, lying at the Navy Yard,who had been on liberty, bailed from the wharf,
when a boat was sent to him, bnt before it
reached the wharf be fell overboard. Hanson
Cover, al*o colored, belonging to the Commo¬
dore Read,who was walking guard at the time,
It is thought reached the drowning man his
musket to draw him out, but be too fell over¬
board, and botn were drowned. Their bodies
were recovered about two hours afterwards,being locked firmly together, Indicating their
desperate struggle for life.

Sbriotts Dibastbb at Cchbbrland..By
a letter from Baltimore received in the city to¬
day, directed to a ooal company here states
that on Saturday at 4 o'clock p. m.« Lynn's
wharf (the coal shipping wharf at Cumber¬
land) foil, killing 5 men and 13 horses and
mules, and causing a very great amount of
damage. The details were not given in the
brief businsss letter. The falling of the wharf
is of itself a serious loss te the coal shippers.

Revivals..The protracted meeting at East
Washington M. E. Church, which has been in
progrees for some weeks under the charge of
Rev H. N. Slpes. has closed, resulting in the
conversion of about 50 psrsens, 44 of whom
joined the cbnrch, and at present a similar
meeting is in progress at Ryan Chapel, Union-
town, which promises to be a very interestingone.

A pins concert is to be given by oar bestmusical talent, at Seaton Hall, to-morrow
night, for the benefit of the Protestant OrphanAsylum, Messrs. Angus and Lewis havingkindly tendered the use of the hall.

F*ox the SotrTH Atlantic Sqcaduon..A private letter from the fleet off Charleston
says that recently the steamer Pontine, sight¬ing a blockade runner, slipped her cable and
gave chase wtthont success, and on returningtSheequenUy to iter anchor, the rebels opened
on her, either from Port Marshall or Beach

. *"

*¦ 6**»fi«Vevra.
WW teeetrnd to membership at the Oonl?^*
8re* Ohorclx. Lwt night, »otW,^s°^*^-

. rain, there was a large congr*«au^« ^
damber of penitents presented *

tbe altar, and several conversions we^
*l

ported. ThemeeUnge will continue durtngtau
we*B- '

8»»t orr..Saturday afternoon a squad or
over WO men (deoertars, bounty jumpers, &.c

'

were sent from Forrest Hall prison nadsr .
strong guard, to report to Col. Wells, at ai«*.
andria. This transfer affords room in. the
pnsoa for others of the same sort who may b»
sent there for oomfortable safe-keeping.
Flotr aw© Gbaiw Mabkbt..The Sallis

B11 linger arrived this morning witb. wheat
from Hbepherdstowa, and tbe J. L. Pearce
with wheat and floor to market. Flour.
Tbere are no transactions reported. Supers
are quoted at f 11.25 to SI 1.50; extras »ll.?& to
91225, according to quality. Grain.Wheat,
9'2 50a?2 60, good to prime red. No arrivals
and no sale* of white reported.
Cabal Arrived.Boats Mary Littl<\ W.

Devecmon, Happy Traveler, with 3313 tons
coal to Hampshire and Baltimore Co ; J. Grans,
Hoboken, C. A. Rupello, 321.is tons to Cum¬
berland Co.; Valley and Ceres, 206 7 tons to
Heiston A Co.: P. tioigley. 117 II. R. B Lynn,
l<i«.13 tons to New Hope Co.; J. W. Wellington
and J. H. Sttckney, 213 9 tons to American Co ,

A- J. Center and C. P. Mauvins, 225.19 tous to
Consolidation Co.; Croton and James Sbaw,
219.12 to Cumberland Co.; C. A. Green and De.
fiance, 220.7 tons to Borden Co.; A. Perkins,
112.11 tons to American Co.; Anna Marion, HO
tons to Csstleman; M. P. C. Morrison, Dia¬
mond. W C. Dick, Zella, Wlsuna, 445.1 tons to
Central Co. Departed.Twenty-six boats.
Port op Gbobobtowk.Entered..Steamer

J. Hall. Fenton, from Philadelphia. Cleared.
Schooner C. Heft, Shol, Philadelphia, J. P,
Sp» ddc n. Burbard, Havre-de-Grace; Bachelor,
Knight, St. Marvs; W. Pigeon, Nash, do; Wave,
Harden, do: Fish Hawk. Faunce, do.; C H.
Halleck. Betley. Providence; T. Pickering,
Quinr, Boston; G. H Hovtt, Predmore. New¬
ark; Ken a, L,ml worth, Fortress Monroe; K.
Mason, Martin, New York; J. P. Augur.
Aldridge. Newborn; Chesapeake, Hooper,
Havre-de-Grace; E. A Martha. Wllllatr
Accotink; Eldorado. Parkers, Havre-de Gr^oe,
Adeline, Benuett, St. Marys; A. Pickup.
Brown, Baltimore; Nightingale, Belbz. Somer¬
set: Napoleon, Soper, Bergen Point; sloop Sea
Slipper, Faunce. Deal's Island; boat G. Pirate,
Boldin, Pobick.

T.TOR SALB.ffW will purchase the STOCK OP
I (rOOUS and three yearn LKA8K. at %Z> p-r
month, of a building on 7th street. Inland, con
taiuing store room, mom up stairs, and a good
dry cellar. MITCHBI.L A SONS.

Real Bttate Brokers,
8. K. corner Penn'a avenue and Isth st.

FOR RENT-A large FURNISHED HOrttE. in
O«»oriteto\vn. Also, an eight-room UNFURNISH¬
ED HOV-K, on7th street. nov 2: ;i-

^>OCOA MATTING AT PRIVATE BALE!
We have Just received from tbe Importers for

PrKate Osle.
S.">0 rolls 2-3 i nnarter Cocoa Matting, which ws

will seiLto the Trade at low p-ices.
W L. WALLA CO..

Aaction and Commission Merchants.
South corner Pennsylvania avenue and

nov 21 -6t I Chron. | 9th street.

CI SSO.OOOt't
-HEAP WATC11E8 AND JEWELRY AT

WHOLESALE.
Sutlers, Country Merchants, Pedlars, and gener¬

al traders supplied at immense bargains. Watches
and Jewelry of every description in any pattern
or quality, and in any quantity, constantly on
hand and made to order. Estiroa*esof any clans
of work furnished Good Canvassing Cl->rk»
wanted. Prices and full descriptions free. Ad--
dress T. A H. GAUGH AN, 7 lb Broadway. New

York. nov 21-lm*

T I'RKBYS.

TURKEYS,
TURKEYS.
TURKEYS,
TURKEYS,

From Marjland.
From Delaware.
From Pennsylvania.
From Ohio.
From Indiana.

TUBKEY8,
.Fr> in Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan.

Wa exp*' t TEN TONS OF POULTRY on con¬
signment f. om the above States, to art i ve on

MONDAY.
TUESDAY and
WBDN K8DAY.

Preference given to State Agencies and Associa¬
tions JOHN FARRKLL.
nov21-3t Commercial Building. Louisiana av.

TMJ E_ Sri'RKME CO! RT OF TIIK DISTRICT
I OF COLUMBIA. holding * District Court of

the United States for the said District
To nil irhnm it may ron'rrn ereftimK :

Notic* is hereby given, that on t&ePth day of
November, 1S64, the sloop Reliance, tackle, 4c,,
Ac., were seized as prize by the United States
steamer Stepping Stones and brought the same
into this District for adjudication, and tha same
are libelled and prosecuted in this court, in tha
name of the United States, for condemnation an 1
have been arrested by the marshal for the reasons
in the libel stated : and that said cause will
stana for trial at tbe City Hal), in the city of
Washington, on the 8rst Monday of Dec-mber
next, when and wbere all persons are warned to
appear to show cause why condemnation should
not be decreed,and to intervene for their interests.
November 18, 1864.
uovai-2aw2w R J, MBIGS, Clerk.

rpHB SUPREME DOURT OF THE DISTRICTI OF COLUMBI A, holding a District Court of
the United States for tbe saia District.To niltrhovi it may ennr-rn, fretting :
Notice is hereby given, that on the 9th dny of

November, 1864, the sloop Little Elmer, tackle,Ac., were seired as prize by tbe United States
steamer Stepping Stones, and brought the same
into this District for adjudication; and th» same
are libelled and prosecuted in this court, in the
name ef tbe United States, for condemnation, and
have been arrested by tbe marshal for the reason*
in the libel slated; and that 6aid cause will stand
f. r trial at the City Hall, in tbe city of Washing¬
ton. on tbe first Monday of December next, when
ar.d wher« all persons are warned toappear to show
cause, why e -ndemnstinii should not b" decree!,
acd to intervene tor their interests
November. 18«4. R. J. MEIG8, CI erk.
nov 21-7aw_ w

, FOR 8ALB.
rA pair of beautiful bay HORSES.
well matched; one five, the'

other six years old; on» sorrel saddle horse, ei^ht
years old; one BUGGY and one CARRlACiB,nearly new. Apply at tbe stable on G St., between
11th and 3?th. m>v liMm*

pUBLIC SALE.
I will sail at public sale on TUK8DAY, l.tth dayof December. Igtii, if fair, if not. the next fair day,

a FARM containing 47 acres of lnnl, about t milesdistant from Washington. o»er Brnning's Bridge.The improvements consist of a Frame Dwellingand Stable, a young Orchard of 125 Peach trees,planted out last spring. There is sufficient quan¬tity of wood on the place, consisting of oak. pine,'.hestnut and cedar About one-half of the land i<«'¦leared, and is suitable tor a market garden. Any
one desiring to purchase, would do well to call andextiniine the land, about 2 miles northeast of Benning's Bridge. I will s«U also on the same day.Farming Utensils, ^tjch a" nlows. cultivators, hoes,forks, shovels, spades, and a choice lot of gardenseed. Alio, two good work horses, one abont four
years old, and the other one nboot eight years old;two wagons, one is a two-herse spring wagon, new;
a lot of corn and fodder, a set of double harness,nearly new; two setts of plow harness and swingle-trees. Also. 30 cords of dry pine wood.Terms cash.
No property delivered until the terms of sale arecomplied witb, and if the terms are not compliedwith, the property will be resold at the risk or thefirst purchaser.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
nov 19-2t* DELITHA 00AT8.
ODD PIBGJB8

BAND CUV NA.
We have a large stock oi ODD PIJgCES BAND

CHINA. IlouseKeepers and othera desirous of
matching and completing their Dinner Sets, wili
find it greatly to their advantage to examine our
01>D I'IKCES. as our prices are less than the same
ar icies can be imported for, a saving to the pur-cl seer of nt least fifty per cent.

C W. HOTKLER & SON.
Importers ol < hina. Glass aad Crockery Ware,

3lt* Iron Ball, Penn. avenue,
i ¦ v 10-eo^t between 9th and loth st«.

("* ENTI.BMEN S CLOTHING,NSW YORK STYLES.
> FINB AND MKJJJUM QUALITTB8.
We have now in store a large and A*e assortment

of Gentlemen's DRB88 aDd BUSINESS SUITS,
ol the latest styles, with a full stock of 6ne Skirts,
Undershirts, Drawers, and Fnrnishing Goods
generally, f WALL, STEPHENS A CO.,
I nov ll-2wif lintel.] 383 Pa. avanne.

AUCTION AUCTION !!
CARPETS. AUCTIONS

BUGS'!
_8I1EBP8KPN MATS!':

We have Ju^t received another invoice of those*
AUCTION CARPBT8.

tow hich we call the special attention of consumers.Thebe are conceded by all to be the cheapest Cir-S'lontbs 111 District during the last t»el»e

ViiVJAWI111 assortment ofBRUSSELS RUGS and SHEEPSKIN MATSe V® offerint at bargains.A full and complete stock of
OIL CLOTH.

in Bew and beautiful designs,A call frem ail solicited, H. B0NTZ
no* l»-5t 369 7th streat, near I.

Tu* °°M

below.Dr. Bnnderinnd'a Charch,) in this citr.Their aieritsneafc for themselves; a trial ofthese Bnrnera will convica any nod all persons shotthey are whal bas long bean needed >r the
">umerg of gaaln this citr.They give yop a clearer, softer, and better light,at frem fifteen to thirty and even forty pee cant

sreaow poring for gas.The Lava Tip is such that it cannot corrode,th^T*for* *J*sTs ramsins elaar and perfect.The- combination of the Burner prevents any
¦onkiai from passing through it than Is actually
CODIttQlM,
I would reapactfully solicit ft call fro* all those

interested, and examine for themselves into the
respective merits of the Burners.

*4. Ma LA KI,
n©v U4at i AT ~j A General Agent)

:*hw


